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Management of labour fallowing 

caesarean section in a developing country 
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Summary: During recent years, the observed rise of the CS r.ate (17% in 1989) led the medical 
sta任of the Maputo Central Hospital to consider the opportunity of admitting to trial of labour 
selected pregnant patients following one previous CS. The present study retrospectively evaluates 
maternal and fetal outcome following the adoption of this policy. 94 (52.51%) of 179 study group 
patients,having one previous CS, delivered vaginally after trial of labour. No maternal deaths were 
recorded among these patients . A very low (1.67%) maternal morbidity rate was observed. Five 
stillbirths and one early neonatal death occurred among the study group, accounting for a perinatal 
mortality rate of 33.52%o，much lower than the overall hospital perinatal mortality recorded 
figure (68伽）．

INTRODUCTION 

Due to growing Caesarean Section (CS) 
rates, much attention has been paid in 
many developed Countries (2 · 7) to the pro
blem of labour management following CS. 
Recent studies (1 · 3· 5· 6· 8) seem to indicate 
that, apart from cases of recurrent indica
tion for CS, a trial of labour is a valid 
and safe alternative to the old « dictum » 
of Craigin（勺： “ Once a caesarean, always 
a caesarean ··. "

The problem of labour management fol
l?wing CS ?as no:" to,be faced. als<: fr?m
the maternity units of some developing 
countries where, according to the current 
standards of perinatal medicine, a signi
五cant rate of CS is observed. This is the 
case of the Department of Obstetrics and 
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Gynaecology of the Maputo Hospital Cen
tral, the reference maternity unit for high 
risk pregnancies, in a town of 1,5 million 
inhabitants with a 40伽birth-rate, where, 
in spite of the shortage of human and eco
nom�c resources, 15,000 i�fant:s are d.�li
vered every year at a perinatal mortality 
rate of 68 勋During recent years the gro
wing CS rate (17% in 1989) led the lo
cal medical sta任to consider the opportuni
ty of a trial of labour following previous 
CS. This happened for many reasons: one, 
applying also to obstetric case policy of 
developed countries, is based on the pro
ved safety of this management (3 ' s, 6, 8), 
others more specifically applying to the lo
cal clinical and sociocultural background. 
First of all, a large number of previous CS 
were made for obstructed labour due to 
the patient's very young age, a condition 
presumably not always recurrent during 
following pregnancies. Secondly, the wid-
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